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Climate-Based Projections and Integration

Defining agroecological classes for 
assessing land use dynamics
Contributed by Dave Huggins, dhuggins@wsu.edu

Issue: De!ning agroecological classes (AECs), which classify 
land use, cover, and changes through time, enables researchers, 
stakeholders, students, the public, and policy makers to acquire 
a more holistic understanding of agriculture and climate change. 
AECs are intended to be part of a prescription for land manage-
ment that, given climate change, will support and enhance the 
use of information from climate models; socio-economic models; 
crop models; pest, disease, and weed vulnerabilities; and many 
other data sources.
Action taken: We originated the concept of Dynamic AECs, 
developed methodology for quantifying AECs, and produced 
regional maps of Dynamic AECs that show the major dryland 
cropping systems of the inland Paci!c Northwest. "e Dynamic 
AECs use the annual NASS Cropland Datalayer and quantify 
annual and long-term changes in major cropping systems, crops, 
and overall land use. 
Results: Many REACCH investigators have used the AEC con-
cept to frame their research and to give it agricultural context. 
"ey have documented changes in cropping systems and in spe-
ci!c crops on an annual basis. Regions where AECs were stable 
or dynamic have been identi!ed, enabling hypothesis develop-
ment to further understand land-use change.
Results published in:

Huggins, D. R., H. Kaur, R. Rupp, and J. Abatzoglou. Dynamic 
agroecological classes for assessing land use change in the 
Inland Paci!c Northwest. PLOS ONE. In review.

Changing bioclimatic drivers increase future 
uncertainty of agroecosystem classes
Contributed by Dave Huggins, dhuggins@wsu.edu

Issue: Future climate change may result in major shi#s in the 
location and extent of dryland agricultural systems, currently 
de!ned as agroecological classes (AECs). 
Action taken: We assessed the relationship between the loca-
tion and extent of the REACCH region’s current AECs and dif-
ferent bioclimatic variables such as evapotranspiration and pre-
cipitation. Using the predictive relationship between bioclimatic 
variables and AECs, we assessed how current AECs would shi# if 
we imposed future climate projections onto our current AECs. 
Results: We found that climate change could cause substantial 
increases in the geospatial extent of annual fallow (no crop 
grown for a year) at the expense of annual cropping. If the extent 
of fallow does increase in the future, it would negatively impact 
cropping system diversi!cation and intensi!cation, soil organic 
matter, and soil vulnerability to erosion processes.
Results published in:

Kaur, H., D. Huggins, R. Rupp, J. Abatzoglou, and J. Reganold. 
Changing bioclimatic drivers increase future uncertainty of 
agroecosystem classes of the Northwest, USA. Frontiers in 
Ecology and Evolution. In review.

Stable and dynamic agroecological classes (AECs) for the 
REACCH region based on 2007 through 2013 cropland data 
layers.

Projected shifts 
in REACCH 
agroecological classes 
RCP-8.5 under different 
future scenarios: 
A) years 2026-2035, B) 
years 2056-2065, and 
C) years 2086-2095.
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PaNDAS Project Objectives

1. (Research) Compare cover crop mixtures and termination dates for 
effects on cover crop performance, water infiltration rates, bulk density, 
nitrogen availability, weed and insect biodiversity, performance of the 
subsequent cash crop

2. (Research) Compare the effects of treatments in Objective 1 on soil 
moisture profiles during the season and after different termination dates

3. (Education) Use information from Objectives 1 and 2, existing literature 
and data, and grower interviews to develop the first comprehensive 
online support system for iPNW cover crop management. 



Objective 1

Three cover crop mixtures:
• LD (low diversity) – 3 species: one grass, one legume, one brassica
• HD (high diversity) – 9 species: 3 of each, grass, legume, brassica
• PC (producer’s choice) – any mixture as determined by the cooperator

Three termination dates (herbicide) – early, mid, and late
• June 1; first legume flower; first legume pod set?
• June 1 or later; 50% legume bloom; before seed set

• Replicated trials on the eight cooperator farms



Producer Choice Mixtures

Reasons: Nitrogen fertilization, Weed suppression, Bio-drilling, Increasing organic matter, Grazing income

Erickson 
(Tracy, Devin, Kye)

Large: Horizon spring peas, Keystone winter peas, Common vetch, Meeker Chuckling vetch. 
Small: White Props millet, common radish, Golden flax, Phacelia tanacetifola wildflower

Green, Mark Horizon spring peas (63%), Everleaf 126 oats (35%), Purple top turnip (2%)

Petty, Bruce Horizon spring peas (63%), Everleaf 126 oats (35%), Purple top turnip (2%)

Shuster, Doug Austrian winter peas (30%), Japanese millet (25%), Dixie crimson clover (15%), Attack mustard (8%), Purple top 
turnip (8%), common radish (7%), Phacelia tanacetifolia (7%) wildflower; and canola, yellow peas, and barley 
leftover from previous years

Wolf, Frank Lavina beardless spring forage barley (22%), Hayden Spring oats (22%), Thor 879684836 triticale (22%), Spring forage 
pea (16%), Dixie Crimson clover (5%), Fixation Balansa clover (1%), Broadleaf mustard (2%), black oil sunflower (2%), 
Indi Gold oriental mustard (2%), Nitro radish (2%), Purple top turnip (2%)

Flansberg, Aaron Austrian winter peas (45% ), buckwheat (15% ), triticale (25%), common vetch (15%)

Zenner, Clint Gunner triticale (50%), Horizon spring peas (38% ), Black oil sunflower (4%), medium red clover (3%), yellow blossom 
sweet clover (3%), Purple top turnip (1%), Anaconda radish (1%)

Esser, Garry yellow blossom sweet clover (50%), alfalfa (50%)
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Objectives 1 and 2
Measurements

Soil Physical Properties (Annual)
Penetration resistance, bulk density, and water infiltration rates

Soil N and Organic Matter (Annual)
 
Weed and Insect Pressure and Biodiversity (Annual) 

Gravimetric Soil Moisture (Annual - at beginning and end of season)

Volumetric Soil Moisture Three Depths – continuously monitored
TD2 and TD3, one replicate block per farm

Crop performance: Cover crop biomass and winter wheat yield and quality



Objective 3
Education

Producer Interviews
Palouse Alternative Cropping Symposium

Field Days
Case Studies

Cereal Schools and Other Regional Meetings

PaNDAS website (pnwcovercrops.org)





First year: Spring 2023

• First and second terminations have been 
successfully executed, although dates needed to 
be adjusted based on weather.

• Sampling for stand counts, soil cores, insect 
diversity, and weeds have been completed.

• This presentation was aired as part of the Soil 
Health Coffee Hour.

• Sites are being visited for interviews and 
recordings of activities to post here. Stay tuned!



First year: Spring 2023 – the crops



First year: Spring 2023 - measurements




